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The effects of ionizing radiations, lead @b) and combination treatments on chiasma frequency were
studied in the M, plants of lathyrus sativus Qn:|4)raised from the teated seeds. Alt the teatments
caused a decreaie in the chiasma frequency as compareC to control. There were differences in the
actions of different mutagens individually and in combination. The teetrnent with lead (pb) caused
higher reduction in chiasma frequency than gatnma raJrs, while the combination treatrnent of bottr,
showed positive response on chiasma frequenry.Several structural changes including univalents,. multivalents etc. were observed and discussed in the light of present study.
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lntroduction mechanisms including disturbances in enzyrne functions
Genetic recombination is considered to play a cenfial role important in DNA synthesis. Being aware of these
in bringing out the variations in atl tre sexually reproducing informations endeavour was made by the present authors

'+ukaryofes. Chiasma frequency characterizes the pairing to exptora& ptissibilities of imp.rir*i in gr*spea by
ofhomologous chrofttosoinds at meiosis and controls the maniputations in cytogenetic corisequencei resulting
degree of recombination besides influencing fertility. throtrgh gamma irradiations and led treatment.
Atleast one chiasmata per bivalent is necessary for orderly During the present study there fore attemps have been
disjunction otherwise some homologues may migrate to lpadc to assess the effects of gamma irradiations and tead
same pole and form aneuploid gametes. The pairing and individually and in combination on the chiasrna frequancy
recombination of chromosomes is under genetic !n Lathyrus sativus. The purpose of this study is to
controlr.The recombination index of a species can be corretate the chiasma 

-frequency 
with genetic

estimated as the sum ofhaploid number ofchromosomes reoonibination
and mean chiasma frequency per cell2. Illeteriek and Method

In the last three decades, reports have been coming ThcseedsofZattryrussativusvar.pusa-24wereobtained
onthefreatnentofdryseedswithgammaradiations. Most fiom Nationat Bureau ofPlant Genetic Resources, New
of these reports claim reduction in'chiasma frequency, Delhi. For 0re study of chiasma frequeircy,-four different
e.g.in Pisum satiwmst, Icns anlinarif and in Sorghum expaimcntat sets were planned. Set-l was considere.d as
dund.lthasalso been shown thatthe chiasma Aequency conbot. In set-2 healthyleeds of L.sativuswqeirradiated
following mutagenic treatments increased in some .atdifferentdssesofgammainadimionviz.20,40,60and
casesT'8.From the studies on the effect of gamma 8OKratNationalBotanicalResearchlnstitutqLucknow
irradiations on'chiasma frequency in Lilium and and sown in normal garden soil. Set-3 comprised of
Trodescantiae, it is evident that sensitive periods to uninadiated seeds sown in lead amended soit with
mutagenic heatment are restrictcd to late zygotene-eady concentations vi2.25,50,100,200 and 300 ppm. In set-4
pachytene stages. gamma irradiated seeds werc sown in lead amended soil

Besides the ionizing radiations, heavy metals also have with above mentioned doses and concenbations. At the
some genotoxic potentialsto. Among various heary metals, tinre ofbtoom, young buds were fixed in Carnoy's fixdive
lead (Pb) has been taken into consideration. Although, for 24 houn and transferre d into 70o/o alcohol. Anthers
the mechanism by which lead induces mutation is were squashedin2%acetocarminetostudythechiasma
unknown, but studies during present investigations, frequency in each set.
suggest that lead induced mutations may not be the result Rcsults and Discussion
of direct damage to D.NA but may occur via indirect Cyologicalstudiesincontrolplantsofl.salirzrsextribited
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the presence of 7 bivalents at diakinesis and metaplase-l
(Fig. I & 2) and 7:7 separation at anaphase-l.scoring and
analpis ofchiasma frequencies at various doses ofgamma
irradiation, lead nitrate treatment and combination
treatment have been presented in Table-I.

The data clearly reveal that there was a marked decrease
in the frequency ofchiasrirata per chromosome in the plants
ofM, generation at different concentrations of lead nitrate
as compared to that of control (Table-l). The chiasma
frequency gradually decreased alongwith the increasing
doses oflead nitrate, hence dose-dependant. Various types
of meiotic abnormalities were scored at the stages from
diakinesis to telophase-ll alongwith the increasing doses.
Non-synchronization in divisional stages of pMCs,
precocious movement and late seperation of bivalents were
noticed at higherdoses ofPbNQ (100-300 npm). Stickirrcss
was the most pronounced anomaly to be recorded at 200
and 300 ppm. The pdrcentage of meiotic aberrations was
found to be increased tremendously from 100-300ppm of
PbNO, whereas, the chiasma frequency shewed a marked
decl ine with in the range of I 00-300ppm. Besides this, the
concentration of 50 pp.m showed comparativcly lower
degree of abdormalities and increased frequency of
multivalents. Hence,..this dose was selected for further
proceedings in combination treatment with gamma rays.
Regarding the gamma ray treatment, Table-l shows a
marked regression i,n the chiasma frequency alongwith
the increasing dosE3. In the present investigation, besides
normal ring and [ods, 'V' shaped bivalents with one
chiasmata (Fig.3) and,univalents with zero chiasmata were
recorded at higher doses of gamma radiation. Highly
inegular microsporogenesis was observed at met.iphsae-
I and.anaphase-l with precocious movement of
chromosqmes and chromatin bridges,respectively. These
abnormalities tend to increase at higher doSes.
Multivalerits of closed ring (Fig.4) and open chain (Fig.S)
werr 4nalysed at lower doses. Control as well as treated
sets were studied for chiasma frequency and their average
chiasma frequency per chromosome was calculated and
presented in Table-1.

Table-l also explioits the data scored at the combination
treatment of 50ppm PbNQ and different doses ofgamma
rays. Results pertainingto the fr.equencyof chiasmataper
chromosome in cornbined treated sets as compared to their
respective controls, clearly indicate a marked decline in
chiasma frequency. Multivalents, secondary associations
(Fig.6), open and closed chains ofbivalents were prominent
at bwer doses. In combination treatment, 40Kr + 50ppm
PbNO.dose caused an increase in,the frequency of
chiasmata per chrornosome (0.80%) as compared to '
individual treatment of gamma rays and lead nitrate. The
treatment of 20Kr + 50ppm dose however caused an
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Graph l. Showingthe individual and combined effects
of PbNQ and gamma rays on the chiasma frequency of
L.sativus.

intermediate effect on chiasma fiequency/chromosome
(0.82yo) as compared to coritrol (l.0lyo). Other meiotic
abnormalities at higher doses were recorded such as
precocious movement (Fig.7), unoriented anaphase-l
(Fig.8), bridges (Fig.9), etc. (Tabte-2).The order of
potentialities of mutagens to cause reduction in chiasma
frequency can be summarized as follows- -

Combination treatment < Gammd inadiation treatment <
lrad nitrate se*meat (50ppm). (presented"_inthp grap.tr. I ).

Many factors such as temperafure, season, age
and amount of heterochromatin on the chromosomes are
known to affect recombihation and therefore chiasmail.
Chiasma frequency is a genetically conrolled characterr2-
14. Stebbinsrs states that "since chiasma frequency is in
part genotypically controlle( diploids which contain genes
for low chiasma frequency are likelyto produce polyploids
forming few or no multivalents".

The reduction in,chiasma frequency due to pbNO,
treaunEnt can be explained in the terms of chromosoinai
rnorphology. This reduction might have occurred due to
shortening of chromosomes alongwith a change in the
morphology. Thehigh ftequency of rod bivalents recorded
at lower doses viz 25 and 50 ppm indicated the possibility
of low affinity"amongst their chromosomes. Although
some PMCs.showed the .formation of 7 bivalents, their
orientation on equatorial plate was abnormal. Such a
behaviour may be explained on the basis ofheterogenisity.
The tendency of formation of few univalents and rod
bivalents observed in control material is the indicatbn of
the fact that distal chiasma localization attendant ia the
tfvdents is of weak nature which may be under goetic
cmtrol. .,$ ,j!

- Fmation of bridges and laggards at anaphast*t a
higtrcr doses of PbNQ can be mainly athibrfred tc rhe
instability of the multivalents to separate properly..
Adjacent orientations seem to be more responsible forthe
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Teble l. Mean chromosomal associations and chiasma fre.quencies at diakinesis in M, plants after individual and

combination treatrnents.

Treatnent Doses
(Kr/ppm)

No.of
PMCs

observed

Mean Aequency Average
chiasma

ftequency/

ckomosome

I il m v v VI

Control 55 0.6 l.0l

GammaRap 20Kr
ItOKr

60Kr

80Kr

a
(fi

46

37

4.97

0.99

l2l
l.6l

z9t
3.4

321

3.41

zn
2.y)

3.01

324

4.87

492

4.61

4.9

5.55

52s

5.9

s.a

1.95

2.01

2:62

3.10

0.62

0.58

0.4
032

PbNq 5@pm o 2.t2 3.62 3.48 4.4 5.71 328 0.30

Gamma

Ray+PbNQ

20Krr50ppm

40Kr+50ppm

(0Krr50ppm

80KF50ppm

62

55

t2

38

2At

2.53

L9l
32t

3.7t

392

4.12

424

3.54

-3.71

3g
421

4.78

498

592

5.62

5.p,

59)

5.%

5.98

4.t2

423

436

4.m

0.p

0.80

0.68

0.56

Abbreviations:l-univalents,ll-bivalents"lll-trivalents,lV-quadrivalents, V-pentavalents,Vl- hexavalents.

Table 2. Meiotic abnormalities in M, plantsof Lathyrus satiwtr after individual and combination treatment

Treafrnent :Doses
(Kr/ppm)

Percentage of metaPhasic

abnormalities

Percentage of anaphasic

abnormalities

Precocious
movement

StlcKrneSS Scattenng trlegular
seneration

tsndges Laggards

Control 0.10

Gammalu)t 20Kr

,l0Kr

60Kr

80Kr

o#

0.62

0.&

0.96

0.t2

0.n

034

0.52

0.48

0.42

038

028

038

0.47

091

124

133

t.{1

OB

0.56

0.68'

0.86

PbNq 50ppm 0.n 026 045 026 l.3l 0.48

GammaRayr
PbrYq

20Krr50ppm

,t0Krr50ppm

60kr50ppm

80Krr5Oppm

028

038

0.41

0.53

0.19

0n

037

0,58

0.43

0.58

0.68

0.73

0.3r

0.47

o.62

0.71

09)

1.31

1.42

1.56

022.

0.s8

0.74

4g.2
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Fig.l-2. Meiotic configurations in control (n=7)' 1.', ,i'-l'

l. Diakirresis. 2. Metaphase-l' '. 
#-""'

Fig. 3-9. Variable meiotic confi gurations intreated sets' "4ffi

Metaphase-I - l': v'it'apeo multivalenq 'L CloseT6irain ofmultivalent; 5' open chain ofmultivalent;

6: Secondary association of multivalent; 7' Precocious movement'

.fnaptrase-t- t. Unorientation; 9' Single bridge'
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formation of laggards where there is always a possibility
ofunequal and delayed seperation. Random movement of
univalents to any pole at higher doses ofpbNe maylead
to unequal seperation of chromosomes. Besides these
abnormalities, a lower degree of damage was observed at
50ppm dose. This suggests that lower dose causes small
amountof damage to the structureof DNA.

The occurrence of five bivalents and one '

quadrivalent at metaphase-l was frequently observed at
lower doses of gamma rays. The quadrivalents appeared
both in chains and ring configurations. The close
association of quadrivalents with the nucleolus indicates
that areciprocal translocation might have occuned between
non-homologous chromosomes belonging to different
pairs following breakage induced by gamma inadiation.

High frequency of ring shaped quadrivalent
suggests that reciprocal translocation had occurred
between two relatively large sized chromosomes following
breakages at a site closer to centromerer6. When open
chain is formed as an outcome of adjacent type of
translocation followed by delayed segregation; laggards
may appear which ultimately give rise to micronuclei at
telophase-llr7.

' Frequent formition ofmultivalents at lower doses
of combination treatment has been attributed to irregular
pairing and breakage followed by translocation and
inversions. According to Choudhary's the realized
frequencyofsuth multiple associations will ofcourse be
limited by mechanical interference and length of
interchanged segments. These suggestions explain the
low percentage ofquadrivalents observed at higher doses
in the present investigation. Chromatin bridgeb observed
at anaphase-l & II can be explained on the basis ofcrossing
overwithin an inversionre. Jain and Basakm inDelphinium
have suggested that reduction in chiasma fiequency after
irradiation coutd be due to cryptic structural changes in
some of the chromosomes which restrict pairing and
univalents, hence reduce the chiasma frequency.

A comparative account on individual and
combination treatment, clearly revealed that combination
treatrnent is more efficient in increasing chiasma frequenry
per chromosome as compared to individual treatments. In
the individual treatments, decrease in chiasmafrequency
can be attributed to the disturbance in chromosome coiling,
failure or restricted pairing at pachytene and delay in DNA
synthesis. On the other hand, the increase in chiasma
frequency in combination treatment was athibutedto either
failure of terminalization or increase in crossing over
fol lowing mutageneic treatments.

Hence, it can be concluded that lead nitrate
proved to be morc potent mutagen in reducing the chiasma
frequency leading to the formation of aneuploid gametes,

whereas ganma irradiation gave intermediate effect on
chiasma frequcncy and in combination treafinent, gamma
rays acting additively with PbNq creatd less damage to
the nuclear4paratus and increased the.chiasma tequency
leading to increased genetic rqcombination.
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